
SAVE;ion Express.
KIRKPATR1CK.

- antl - Proprietor.

About a year ago I took a vlulom
nf In grippe. I coughed day and

night for about six weeks; my wife
then sugiriMted that I try ; Chum be

Cough Remedy. At tint I could

dee liu dltUjrwuw, hutistill kept taking
It, and sunn found that it was what I
needed. If I got no relief from one
dose I took another, and It was only
a few days until I was free from the
cough. I think people In general

MONEY
"Is Your Name

Written There?"

on tlio Hall telephone
(itWi'Jtii of this month.

"
i they cnn ho bought

ought to know the value nf this reme
BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carrios a nit;oly selected stock f

on the brink. Gov- -

Drop over. Tum-- r.

Give the brink a
W York (3un.

Written where? Why, on the

subscription list of the Lebanon

Express. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this papor, and wish to

obtain rending matter for the win-

ter evenings, now is the time to

subscribe. Subscription rates, (pay-

able in advance) 11.50 per year.

factory, now under
Si by thi I salvation ar--

be reili 4o dish up.
be given

iind 'lasses for 5

ispntch.

dy, aud I take pleasure in acknowl-

edging the benefit I have received
from It. Madison Mutard, Otway,
Ohio. SO cent bottles for sale by N. W.
Smith, druggist.

Several days ago the Democrat men
tioued the filing by the Tuilter BrnB.
nn some land at Lacomb it hart been
learned had a defective title. It was
elso stated that 39 acres of the property
of George Clark adjoining was likewise

without sufficient title on account of

its being government laud, the O. &

C, the grantor, not having a good
title to It. We remarked tbat Mr.

Clark would have to do some rustling
towards Oregon City. It seems that
Mr. George Sylvester learned of the

Clothing, Gents' Furnish ng

goods, groceries, Sc.eotured in St Louis
rowd ot Catholics

, with knives and
usual the police

holic lot, and none
d with until the riot

If you do not already give him yom-
-

patronage try him,
and you will always trade ast his store.

In Courtney's Brick. Next Door to Bank.
condition of affairs before Mr. Clark,
and going to Oregon City filed on the
property. Mr. Clark came to Albany,
and this noon accompanied by attor-

ney G. W. Wright went to Oregon

To Advertisers.

If you wiBh to ohtnin the best

jiothing new under the
ie favorite maxim of

.u s me,- -., Greek sage. But he
icver had heard at that time of a
President uf a republic trying to
overthrow a sister republic in order
to estublish a monarchy there. Ex. Santa Academyreturns from your advertisements

City to begin a contest for the posses-

sion of the property. Mr. Wright is

confident he can secure a title for his
client, and as Mr. Clark secured the
property in good faith he certainly
ought to succeed. Democrat.

Don't Forget

the important fact that

The last issue of the Sunday
Mercury devoted one of its editorial
columns to a write-u- p of Jim

good acts and general good
character. A great many people
would have supposed that a very
gmal) spae would answer the The Lebanon Express

18U3-- 4.

i23Si

Fall Term Began September nth.

For information,, ask for circular at the Post-offic- e or
address,

S. A. HANDLE, Principal,
LEBANON, - - - - - OREGON.

will give the desired results, us it

Is The Best

agon propelled by a gas
r t an expense very incon- -

whon compared with
jh, has made its appearance

,- -i streets of the upper part of
he city of New York. The Ger-la-

are using this new vehicle to
sonsiderable extent. Ex.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

ChMiRud Ever)' Week.

Wheat 401c.
Outs 24i!

Hay $9 per ton.
Flour $0 80 per sack.
Chop 11 25 per owt.
Brun 85c pur cwt.
Middlings 1 00 per owt.
Potatoes 35c.
Apples Dried, 6c per lb.
Plums Dried, 5c.
Onions 2c.
Beei Dressed, 4c.
Veul 45e.
Pork Dressed, 5.
Lard-1- -tJ.

Hums 1214 per lb.
Shoulders 10c.

Bides 11c per lb.
Oeese $7 ier doz.
Ducks $4 00 per Am.
Chickens $2 503 00.

r Turkeys 10c per lb.
Eggs 20c ier doz.
B.itter 20c pr lb.
Hides Green, lo; dry, 2c.

Advertising Medium

in Linn County.
The good record made by Hon.
A. Miller, as representative in

) last legislature, has induced
( many friends through the coun-t-

nrse his name for senator. BRICK!
Miller has not given expression!

ED. C. PHELPS,

N otary Public,
Wawshloo, Oueoon.

Conveyancing promptly attended to.

Business with the Uinri Office,

i is wishes, ub yet, uui. uo nixi

!nly not refuse to serve his

,y in future when he has
id it so well in the past.

A Man Loit.

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at my
Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rales. All kind ofmason's woik done with rieatnwts and
despatch. D. W. HARDEN.

or Pension Bureau will receive special at

tention.

Albany Steam Laundry

; I'he Knights of Labor is a most

irthy and powerful organization,
" which the legislation of the

.juntry should be exclusively be-

queathed. Away with both houses

if congress and the administration
o. Let the Knights rule. The

cation, wealth and intelligence
the United States do not weigh

, the balance where the Knights
we interested. Portland Sunday
''elcome.

Clearance SaleGreatRICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Albany, Oregon
All Orders Receive Promt

9ft

Attention.

One day lait week a man was pass-

ing down Main street, aud all at once

disappeared Into Baker's Dry Goods,
Boot and Shoe store, where he fell Into
Baker's low prices and was lost to all.

For gents' furnishing goods and gro-

ceries, go to Pugh & Wallace.

J. E. Adcox, the jeweler, is now

nicely located in his new quarters at
Smith's new drug store.

How to make the "mighty dollar"

go a long ways Go to Baker's and

buy your hoots and shoes, that have
been cut down to bard times prices.

There is a g every Fri-

day evening at 7:30, at the Baptist
church, conducted by the pastor. All

are invited to come and bring their
Bibles.

Judge O. N. Denny, of LaFayette,
was in the city Tuesday, on bis way to

visit his brother, John Denny, who
lives near tills place. Judge Denny's
name is prominently mentioned as a

good selection to bead the republican
ticket as candidate for governor of Ore-

gon in the election next Juue.

The persistent cough which usually
follows an attack of the grip can be

permanently cured by taking Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. W. A.

McOuIre, of McKay, Ohio, says; "La

Orippe left me with a severe cough.
After using several different medicines

"'out relief, I tried Chamberluin's

"imedy, which effected a per- -

mew proprietors of the Port-lnda- y

Mercury advertise in

'I issue as follows: "Don't
issue of the Mercury a

' It is not pretended to
w proprietors, who

'based the Mercury
see to it that the
'ins from this time

(11 be pure. All its
lie a lark, innocent

Special Rates for

: Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,
. In Smith's Drug Htore.

Lvlmnun, Oroncon.

07

Owing to the general stringency of the momy market

and low price of guain we will make a

Sweeping Reduction
or all goods. Wa mean business and will save you money..

Buy While Prices. Are Low.The Yaquina Route.Statesman was the
that issued a New

$. It was a literary,
A financial success.

Read. Peacock & Co,OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Reoelver,
tie hundreds of otb- - 1

Oregon.Lebanon,
' ' JJmted

edi- -

,f

Direct Line Quick Dispatch-L- ow

Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points

and San Francisco.

iire. I have also found It to

lit an equal for children, when BALD HEADS!with colds or croup." 50 cent
r sale by N. W. Smith, drug- -

3 What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry. !

harsh, brittle? Does It split at the ends? Has It
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or 1

brushed? Is It full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ? J

I. it Am ni In ft hpntfld cnndttlnn ? If thene Mra inn. nfI.

your symptoms be warned in time or you will become bald. 4

SkookumRootHair Grower
fflwltatyoonwd ItiprwIuotlrnilsnotanftcrMant, butthKinttofiipIantiflo
reiwrcb. KuowMbo of tlifl til(iaytof tliolmlr and sculp Icitto tho iIIucot ir

..erunie interest was mannest,

;pot this noon, says tbe Albany
t, over theefl'orts of aGerman,
ch, residing across the Wll-- 1

to prevent a thirteen-yea- r old

a getting on the cars and going
ihe boy came out here with Mr.
i his uncle, though this man

to be his father, tin didn't
treatment he received, so he

Js parents and they scut him
d money with which to go

ilimmged to evude Rudch

"Mf the cars, and left

mrv or howtrt truat . "MK(XJKum"COuiliiB noitUar nilituraln unr nlln. It r
iBflotftUyo.tnitadcliBlttfiiUy ooollug and letre&lilnft Tonic.

saik

Y

Htearaer

II. C. D

1). It. Vr

Vt i JTnun tVtt (uttln rUitn. hflftltliv. find fran tmm tFfltntlno- MinMi.m. hv
tho tine of tikookHvi akin tioap. H dwetroya panuUio inuwis, vihion M m 1

and destroy the hair.
11 your uriiKKittioBiinni-Buppi- junveun uirooc m us, nun wo win mrwni

pitr jar oiurf..iu. ,

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
ST H.uth Fifth Anna., Nw York, N. V.'mm


